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:BE]'ORE ~:a:E RAILRO.AJ) COImISSION OF mE STA~E OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of Walter Williama, Albert Pietronave ) 
and Percy I.. B11ss. doing bUSiness under } 

. I the tirm name and s.tyle of ) 
:SAY SRORZ &U.GE COMPANY. for So certifioa.te ) 
of public convenienoe ana necessity to ) 
opera.te passenger service as a trans.port- ) 
at10n ~ompany betwe«n Oaklana ana Vallejo. ) 

APPLIC~ION NO.5347 

~ A. Encell, for Applioant, 
Sanborn «Roehl. by L.B.Roehl. for Western MOtor Transport Co., 

Protestant. 
Frank B • .Austin. for Southern Paoific Compe.ny-. Protestant, 
.A. L. i7h1ttle. for Sen Francisco-Oakland Terminal Railwa.ys:, 

Protestant. 

OPINION' 
------~-

BY. ':HE COmnSS!ON. 

~he applicants herein are 'tVe.lter Williams. Albert 

:?ietrolUl.ve. and Percy I.. B11ss. doing business under the fictitious 

name of Eny Shore Stage Comps.ny. By this application they seek 

an order from the Railroad Commission declaring that public oon-

vonience and necessity require the operation by them of an 

automobile passenger service betwean Oakland and VallejO. The 

proposed route is from Oakland via the State Highway to Crockett, 

via the S~-~ute Fer~ Company Crockett to Morrow Cove. thence 

over a private right-of-way to the VallejO City Limits, thence 

via Georgia Street into the city o~ VallejO. 

~he applicants are now operating as common carriers o~ 

passengers betwe«a Oaklana end Martinez via Crockett ana ~tend to 

route their cars so as to make direct connect1on w1th the boats of 

the Stx-Mlnnte Ferry COQP~' '=he schedule time between Oakland 

and. Vallejo, inoluding crossing the bay, is gi'Ven as 1 hour and 
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30 minutes, cars to be opera.ted every hour 8lld a. halt from e a.m. 

to S p.m. If the authority to operate through cara between 

Oakland and Vallejo 1s granted. it is the intention of the applic-

ants to handle the passengers between Crockett and Martinez on local 

ears. between these two points.. The fares to be charged will be 

, practioally a oombination of the present fares over Croekett. At 
the hearing the application waS amended, e1im1natiDg all local 

service on the through carS- between Oakland end Stege Junction. 

~he petitioners herein presented test~ony of a number 

o~ witneeses~ including the President of the C~er of Commerce 

of Vallejo~ representatives of the Solano Building Trades Council 

and men employed at the Mare Island Na.vy Yard. The te st1mODY' 

was all along the same general lines, and to the effect that the 

establishment of this Service in conneotion with the Six-Minute 

Ferry would prove a public convenience and neceae1t~ and give an 

expedited service which. it was claimed. could not be secured 

UDder the present operating conditions. Petitioners' principal 

witness laid particular stresa upon the intention of the company 

to send carS through between Oakland end. Vallejo, thus obviatlng 

the necessity of transferring~ which, so far as this route is 

concerned, now requires passengers to leave the automobile. a.t 

Crockett, board the boa.t of the Six .. M1nute Ferry at tha.t point for 

~orrow Cove. where another eonverance must be procured from the 

boat lsna1ng to destination in the city ~f VallejO. Copies of 

Resolutions, Signed by the Directors o~ the Vallejo Chamber of 

Commerce and by the Secretariee of the Solano COWlt~ Building 

Xrades Council and the Centrel ~abor Council of VallejO, aleo 

petltionssigned by a large number of citizens of Vallejo were 

presented and introduced as ~ibits ~ the proceeding. ~he 
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petitioners have been ~ the transportation business for a 

number of years and a~pear to have suifi~ient equipment to properly 
maints.1n tho serv1ce. 

Protests. against the granting of the p~tit1on were ~11ed 

by Western Motor Trans~ort Company. Southern Paoific Company and 
the ~ Francisco-Oakland Term~al RailWays. 

~he Wester.c Motor ~r~sport Company is now operating 

three round trips daily between Oakland and Vallejo in connection 

with its t~rough care to Sacramento. 'On these trips passengers 

are taken to destination without trans~erring from auto to boat 

end boat to auto. In addition. tho COQ~any provides: fifteen 

round trips daily between Oakland and Rodeo, connecting with the 

boats of the Rodeo-Vallejo Ferry Company; on these tripe the 

passengers are required. to transt'er. It was cla~ed by the wit~eaa 

for this compaDY that a satisfactory servioe is be1ng rendered and 

that the time cannot be materially red.uced via '~he proposed oompeting 

line. 

The Southern Pacific Company -and the San Francisoo-Oakland 

Terminal Railways. by their witnesses. detailed the service be1ng 

rendered and the fares charged. The principal objection of the 

San Francisoo-Oakland Terminal Railways was to the effect that 

additional through cars would increase the competition and reduce 

its earningS at po.lnts between Oakland and San Pablo_ stlpula tlon 

made at the hearing. however, that no local service would be handled 

on these cars between Oakland and Stege Junction weakened this 

protest. 

It was Shown that t~e Southern Pacific Company operates 

fre~ent trains between Vallejo sn~ Oakland, but these trains land 

passengers at the Sixteenth Street ~epot, making it neoesBar,1 to 

take another conveyance ~rom that point to the city proper, result-
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tng in an increased cost and 108S of time to the passengers. 

As hereto~ore stated, these applicants: now operate' 

between Oakland via Crockett to Martinez and the granting of the 

applioa.t1on would "oe simply an exten'Sion of the serv1ce frot! 

Crockett to Va.llej~, a trip now possible to the traveling public, 

but with some inconvenience and treq,uentl:,v at So loes of' t1me b:,v 

reason of ch~g1ng from automobile to boat and from boat to 
automob1le. 

zne Six-Minute Ferry Company. over which these app11cants 

will operate, commenced. service between Crookett and. Morrow Cove on 

Februar.1 15, 1920. since Which date the public haa been using the 

joint service and would, no d.oubt, aont1llue to use this service 

when necessary to their conven1ence even though this application 

were denied. 

After g1ving conSiderat1on to allot the testimony in 

this proceed.ing, we are of the opinion that there is So public 

convenience and neceSSity for the service requested in the petition 

herein and that the a~p11cation Should be granted. 

ORDER -..-.---

TEE RA!tROAD COMMISSION HEREBY DECLARES that public 

convenience and necessity require the operat1on by Walter W1ll1ams, 

Albert Pietronave and Percy ~. BliSS, d~~ bus1ness under tae 

:fiet 1 tious name o~ :Say Shore stage COm.PSJ:lY, of· an automob1l8 stage 

line as a. common carr1er of passengers between Oakland and Vallejo, 

provided, however, that no local passengers. shall be carr1ed 1n 

connection with th1s perm1t between Oakland and. Stege Junct1on. 

No trsnster or aSsignment of the rights and priv1legea hereby 
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granted may be made unless the written consent of the RaUroad 

Com::o.ission to such transfer or assignment has: first been secured.. 

I~ IS EEBEEY ORDEBED that applioants. Walter Williama, 

Albert PiotronaV6 and Peroy L. Bliss, doing business under the 

fictitious name of Eay Shore Stage Company, shall, within ten (10) 

dsya from the date of serv1ce of this order, file with the Railroad 

CommisSion an aoceptanoe of the certificate hereby granted, so.eh 

aoceptanoe to sta.te the date upon wh1ohoperat1on of 'the line hereby 

authorized will corrmenoe, whioh date shall be within ninety (90) 

daye from the date of servioe of this order, unless the date be . 

extended by snpplemental order. 

IT IS BEBEEY F~EER ORDERED that no vehiole mn~ be 

operated. Ullder this certifioate unless such vehicle i& owned by the 

Applicants herein or is lea~ed by such applicants under a contract 

or agreement on a basis satisfaotory to the RailrCla.d Commission. 

The Railroad Commission reserves the right to make suoh 

other and further orders in this proceeding as to it may seam just 

and proper, or as in 1ts opinion the public oonvenienoe and neceSsity 

may demand. 
c( 

Dated at San Francisco, California, thiS' 23 -day of Mareh,19ID 
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